Community college access benefits health {#dap30719-sec-0001}
========================================

More community colleges per capita increase the likelihood that students will graduate from high school and go on to pursue higher education. The higher ratio is linked to positive healthy behaviors, like decreased smoking, and increased frequency of exercise, according to a paper published by the National Bureau of Economic Research.

The paper also found an increase in lifelong earnings when areas have high numbers of community colleges per capita.

*Read more at* <http://bit.ly/2UwMwzF>.

University manufactures hand sanitizer for hospital {#dap30719-sec-0002}
===================================================

The State University of New York at Stony Brook Chemistry Department is manufacturing hand sanitizer to combat the spread of COVID‐19. According to a press release, the hand sanitizer will be distributed to health care providers at Stony Brook University Hospital and the Long Island State Veterans Home.

The hand sanitizer is made following World Health Organization protocols, and in only one day of production, the team responsible for the initiative was able to make 17 gallons of it.

Bill protects veteran benefits {#dap30719-sec-0003}
==============================

A bill to give the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs the flexibility to not reduce GI Bill benefits due to COVID‐19 campus closures or online courses has been introduced to the House of Representatives, according to *The Epoch Times*.

For example, a course that had been approved for GI benefits in person would not necessarily make a student forced to take that class online lose her benefits.

Community colleges move commencement online {#dap30719-sec-0004}
===========================================

Eloy Oakley, Chancellor of the California Community Colleges System, has announced that in response to COVID‐19, it will be preparing to either delay commencement ceremonies or move them online, according to *EdSource*. The CCCS moved to online instruction in early March.

Oakley also announced that California\'s two‐year colleges should be ready for remote instruction to continue through June.

Recruiters fear COVID‐19 enrollment drop {#dap30719-sec-0005}
========================================

Admissions officers are increasingly concerned about the impact of COVID‐19 on enrollment, according to a survey by EAB. Using a scale, more than 40% of survey respondents ranked the worst possible outcomes as the likely potential impact for their prospects for future enrollment yield, and 32% marked the second‐worst possible outcomes.

The survey also found that many campuses are beefing up their virtual initiatives, with 54% reporting an increase in promoting virtual tours of campus.

*Read more at* <http://bit.ly/396CoBg>.
